
                     
2021 ISAAC BRUCE FOUNDATION FLIGHT 300 PROGRAM 

 
Please note this is NOT a college scholarship program!  The Flight 300 

Program provides one-way transportation to college for students in need. 
 
Isaac launched the Isaac Bruce Foundation in 2006 which focuses on health, wellness, nutrition, 
fitness and education.  Through his foundation, Isaac reaches out to youth and teaches them at an early 
age the importance of a healthy lifestyle with an emphasis on education.   
 
The Isaac Bruce Foundation’s Flight 300 Program provides transportation to college bound students in 
need.  When Isaac graduated high school, he had a scholarship to a junior college in California, but he 
needed to find a way to get there.  He was provided money for a flight and now wants to be able to 
make that difference for students in need. The Flight 300 Program will cover the cost of one-way 
airfare, bus, or other transportation for a student with all the pieces in place to attend college but 
unable to afford to get there. The program also provides ground transportation to the airport, covers 
the cost to check bags, and provides ground transportation from the airport to campus. Please note, we 
do not provide rental cars, gas cards, or expense reimbursements. 
 
Eligibility 

A. Must be college-bound student (freshman, sophomore, junior, or senior year)  

B. Must be accepted AND enrolled at a college or university in the United States 

C. Must be in need of a one-way domestic flight within the United States 

D. Must have financial need for assistance with one-way transportation costs to school 

Requirements 
A. Student Nomination Form (attached) and Contract (attached) 

B. Personal recommendation from guidance counselor, school administrator, or other verifying 

student is a good candidate for financial transportation assistance; this recommendation 

may be sent via email to tiffani@isaacbruce.org 

C. Proof of acceptance or enrollment at an accredited college or vocational school  

D. 250 word or less essay on “Why I Am a Good Candidate for the Isaac Bruce Foundation 

Flight 300 Program”; Please use this essay to explain WHY you need transportation 

assistance and how it will impact you. 

* All required items must arrive together in the same envelope or in the same email! Once 
approved, we will send you flight options and begin booking transportation and making your 
arrangements. 
 
Applications can be sent to tiffani@isaacbruce.org mailed to the address below. All information must 
be received by July 15, 2021: 
 
Isaac Bruce Foundation Flight 300 Program 
Attn: Tiffani Burris 
1919 Homefield Estates Dr. 
O’Fallon, MO  63366 



                     
2021 ISAAC BRUCE FOUNDATION FLIGHT 300 PROGRAM 

 
STUDENT NOMINATION FORM 

(Must be completed and signed by student) 
 
Student Name: ________________________________________________________ 
   Last   First   Middle 
 
Referring School Official: _____________________ Phone: ____________________ 
 
 
School Official Email: ___________________________________________________ 
 
 
Student Address: ________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Student Birthdate: ____/____/_______   Student Phone Number: __________________ 
 
 
Student Email Address: ___________________________________________________ 
 
 
Name of High School: _______________________________ City: _________________ 
 
 
College/University Attending in Fall 2021: ____________________________________ 
 
 
City/Airport Traveling From: _____________ City/Airport Traveling To: _____________ 
 
Date of Travel (let us know what day you need to arrive at school and if there is a specific time, let us 
know that too) 
_________________________________________________________________________ 
Do you need Uber transportation to the airport from your home? ____ Yes ____ No 
 
Do you need Uber transportation from the airport to the university? ____ Yes ____ No 
 
Name as printed on government issued ID: _____________________________________ 
 
Seat preference (if available): _______ Aisle _______ Window _______ No Preference 
 
First time applicants only - The IBF can provide a $50 gift card for essentials like bedding and towels for use 
upon arrival in college city. Do you need this assistance (first time applicants only)? ____ Yes ____ No 
 
Anything else we should know? ______________________________________________________ 
 
_________________________________________ Date _____________________ 
  Student Signature 
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STUDENT CONTRACT 

(Must be signed by student) 
 
Below are the terms and conditions that are to be carefully read and agreed upon before the Isaac Bruce Foundation 
will be able to fulfill your request. 
 

v The Flight 300 Program award is only to be used in route to the college or university the student has been 
admitted to for the 2021-2022 school year. This is one-way transportation with the intent of helping you get 
to school. 
 

v If the student misses their flight or other means of transportation, the Isaac Bruce Foundation will not fund 
another transportation ticket. 
 

v If for any reason the student's plans change and is no longer needed, they are to contact the Isaac Bruce 
Foundation immediately. 
 

v If the student's transportation ticket has been purchased and their plans change, they must refund the total 
amount of the ticket by Money Order and be postmarked within 10 business days of the original departure 
date.   
 

v The Isaac Bruce Foundation will not be held responsible for any cancellations or delayed means of 
transportation.  
 

v The student must keep track of all Flight 300 Program materials that are given to them, including 
transportation tickets, necessary phone numbers, and their final itinerary.    
 

v If receiving a gift card for Uber transportation, the student agrees to use the transportation as intended to get 
from their residence to the airport or from the airport to campus. 
 

v If receiving a monetary gift card, the student agrees to use the gift card as intended to purchase only essential 
items upon arrival in the college city. These items include bedding, towels, food, dorm room necessities, and 
personal hygiene items.  This gift card is not transferable and is not to be sold. 

 
The Isaac Bruce Foundation Flight 300 Program wishes you the best and we look forward to helping you reach your 
2021-2022 educational destination.   
 
 
_________________________________________ Date _____________________ 
  Student Signature 
 
 

Isaac Bruce Foundation Flight 300 Program 
1919 Homefield Estates Dr. 

O’Fallon, MO  63366 
314-369-4074 (Phone) 

636-294-3780 (Fax) 
info@isaacbruce.org 

 


